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Postulating the value of its adoption to
organizational learning in hotels
Azilah Kasim
School of Tourism and Hospitality Management,
Universiti Utara Malaysia, Sintok, Malaysia
Abstract
Purpose – The paper aims to discuss the link or relationship between environmental management
system (EMS) adoptions with organization learning (OL). It postulates that EMS adoption has the
potential to catalyze organizational learning in hotels to make them more dynamic and competitive.
Design/methodology/approach – The paper reviewed the literature to link the purpose and steps
involved in an EMS adoption with the benefit of managing organizational knowledge and OL. It also
uses the literature to identify phases of learning in EMS adoption and the level of employees exposed to
the learning.
Findings – There are two reasons why more hotels should not be hesitant to adopt EMS: flexibility –
EMS does not dictate the level of environmental performance a firm should achieve, thus giving hotel
firms the flexibility to determine the level of sophistication of their environmental management; and the
building of company’s dynamism – EMS facilitates organizational learning, leading to enhanced
organizational performance.
Research limitations/implications – The proposed link between EMS implementation with OL in
this paper can only be proven by means of empirical studies.
Practical implications – Understanding the OL value of EMS adoption may persuade more hotel
practitioners to adopt it.
Originality/value – This paper proposes a link between a systematic approach to managing
environmental responsibility with knowledge management in hotels.
Keywords Organizational learning, Sustainability, Environmental management system,
Environmentally friendly hotels, Hotel business, Responsible business
Paper type Conceptual paper
Introduction
The business community is increasingly being expected to operate in environmentally
responsible manner. Since the 1980s, businesses have been pressured to address their
environmental externalities. In tourism, sustainability requires sustainable effort from
the industry and all its fragments (Kasim, 2006). In water management, for example,
Kasim et al. (2014) postulated that growth in tourist arrivals in tourism destinations
implies a concurrent growth in tourism amenities such as hotels and resorts, golf
courses, water related recreation facilities and others, each of which exerts a certain
water requirement. The authors asserted that businesses’ role in water management is
crucial to ensure their own water supply sustainability because, as reported in the
United Nations World Water Development Report (2003), industrial demand for water
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can only be met by integrating efficient supply system with good management of the
enhanced demand at both the government and enterprise levels. However, good
management is necessary not only for enhanced demand and, therefore, costs (Chan
et al., 2013) or resource consumption issues (Bohdanowicz, and Martinac, 2007; Hamele
and Eckardt, 2006), but also for lowering pollution load effluents from solid waste
(Kasim, 2006) and gray water (Kasim et al., 2014).
The important role of the tourism and hospitality business in environmental and
social responsibility issues has been recognized by many researchers (e.g. Bohdanowicz,
and Martinac, 2007; Bohdanowicz et al., 2011; Gössling, 2005; Gössling et al., 2012;
Kasim, 2009; Kasim et al., 2014). Hotels in particular have been under the microscope
because as a key trading partner in tourism, the hotel business has an important role in
environmental and social responsibility issues (Kasim, 2006). There are many factors to
consider when placing environmental responsibilities on hotels. For example, Tortella
and Tirado (2011) who looked at water demands in hotels found that it depends on the
type of lodging and tourists activities during their stay, with larger resort style hotels
that feature many water-based recreation facilities typically consuming more water
than more basic accommodation such as campsites. Similarly, in terms of energy
consumption, the energy performance of hotels is dependent on the climate conditions
rather than the consumption activity (Chan, 2007) that takes place.
In short, hotel size alone is not a strong indicator of resource consumption needs.
Rather it is tourists’ usage patterns and other factors such as seasons and climate, which
are more important. This implies that resource consumption is the responsibility of
hotels of all sizes (Kasim et al., 2014). On the other hand, many empirical researches have
shown that the number of hotels adopting responsible approach to resource
consumption is still low. A couple of examples are that of Chan and Wong (2005) and
Priego et al. (2011). Chan and Wong‘s (2005) study in Hong Kong revealed that there
were fewer hotels adopting ISO 14001 certification compared to other form of
businesses, which they concluded to be an indicator that hotel managers are either
unaware of the benefits of ISO-certified environmental management system (EMS)
standard or that suitable motivations do not yet exist among them to do so. Priego et al.
(2011) investigated the reasons behind Eco-management and Audit Scheme (EMAS)
certification adoption in Spain and found that most certified hotels do not perceive
environmental management to be a source of competitive advantage. Consequently,
many of them do not engage in meaningful reflective learning that could help embed
sustainability in their daily organizational practices.
This paper aims to highlight why more hotels should feel motivated to address their
environmental externalities via EMS adoption. It proposes that adopting EMS – defined
by the British Standards Institute as the organizational structure, responsibilities,
practices and resources for determining and implementing environmental policy (p. 15)
– can benefit a hotel organization via enhancement of its organizational learning. To
date, there are few, if any, attempts to bridge the concept of organizational learning and
the EMS within the context of the hotel sector. Lant and Mezias (1992) linked innovation
with learning strategy within the context of organizational behavior. They contended
that when an organization introduces an innovation, the nature and effect of that
innovation would be determined by the learning strategy that the organization adopts.
To respond to competitive changes, organizations cannot effectively utilize process






































Kloot (1991) examined the impact that management control systems (i.e. an
accounting control system to ensure an organization adapts to its changing
environment) have on organizational learning. Focusing on the local government of
Victoria, the author examined how different management control system characteristics
affect organizational response to the same environmental change. The author used four
constructs of organizational learning (knowledge acquisition, information distribution,
information interpretation and organizational memory) from the work of Huber (1991)
and integrated these organizational learning constructs with management control
systems. The findings of this study showed that organizational change is highly
dependent on its management control systems at both adaptive learning and generative
learning. The author contends that management control systems has an influence on the
perceived environmental changes, affect the understanding on the meaning of those
changes and lead toward an organizational response in terms of generative learning on
how and when to respond to those changes. The author concludes that an organization
with management control system characteristics will learn better to adapt to change.
According to Sandberg (2007), organizational learning helps enable organization to
respond effectively to changes and enhance their performance. It allows organizations
confronting challenges to improve long-term performance to adapt to the changing
environment and increased competition. Skinnarland, Oslo & Sharp (undated) linked
knowledge sharing and organization learning (OL) within the context of a Scandinavian
hotel company. The authors proposed that knowledge sharing might be connected with
OL because knowledge sharing can enhance OL and make the organization more
effective and competitive. Using in-depth case study methodology, they surveyed hotel
employees on learning orientation, market orientation and the issue of trust in
knowledge sharing. Their study found knowledge sharing, organizational learning and
competitiveness to be related and mutually reinforcing. However, they cautioned that
even though OL and knowledge sharing are linked to competitiveness, there are other
significant factors that could influence how competitive the organization truly becomes.
Meanwhile, Sisaye and Birnberg (2012) in their book “An organizational learning
approach to process innovation: the extent and scope of diffusion and adoption in
management accounting systems” proposed that there are cultural and organizational
factors influencing success or failure of innovations. Referring to process innovations,
i.e. strategic decisions involving appropriate management commitment and resource
allocation, (Sisaye, 2011) maintained that there is a learning strategy involved that
dictates the scope and effectiveness of process innovations, especially at the time when
the organization needs to fulfill the expectation of their external environment.
Although the work of Priego et al. (2011) in Spain used organizational learning to
partly explain the difference between ad hoc and planned environmental behavior in the
hotel sector, their work did not specifically highlight the steps of adoption involved and
the phases of learning an organization will experience during those steps. This means
there is a knowledge gap in linking OL with stages of EMS adoption. This knowledge is
important if we were to motivate more hotels, particularly small- and medium-size ones,
to engage in a system that could help them minimize their environmental externality.
This paper offers to fill this gap by using the literature to:
• describe EMS within the context of hotel; and








































The hotel sector is chosen as the context for a number of reasons. The first reason is that
a hotel’s profitability depends not only on tangible products, but also on the intangibles.
Therefore, ensuring quality of the intangibles requires continuous contribution from
motivated and learned employees committed toward better resolution of their duties. As
proposed by Alvarez and Busenitz (2001), the maintenance of the competitive advantage
of the firm might depend upon past decisions and the way employees learn from past
experiences. Second, hotels business involves competition because they are operating in
one of the most dynamic business environments. Therefore, acclimatizing themselves to
both the external and internal changes of the market is important. Third, the intense
nature of their market requires hotels to differentiate themselves in both their image as
well as the way they market to their stakeholders. This is especially so now that tourism
and hospitality industry is experiencing massive growth globally. Thus, hotels are
increasingly pressured to motivate their employees to work hard toward providing
satisfactory experience for their customers and maintain company’s profitability
(Kasim, 2007). Last, there is currently little effort to research on the connection between
environmental management and organizational learning within the hotel business.
EMS and the hotel sector
Chan (2007) described EMS as a managerial approach to tackle environmental aspects of
a business operation by controlling the impacts of its activities, products or services on
the natural environment. The author emphasized that many hotels engage in a formal
consultation on international standards on environmental management such as the ISO
14001 that provides them with guidelines and support system in EMS development and
monitoring. EMS is one of the most common frameworks for voluntary initiatives for
hotels (Ayuso, 2007) with certification schemes such as the ISO 14001, Green Globe 21,
EMAS available for hotels. The most common certification schemes that are used and
practiced by hotels are ISO 14000, Green Globe 21 and Qualmark Green (popular in New
Zealand tourism industry).
According to Arimura et al. (2008), implementing EMS requires an organization to
review its current policy on environmental management, plan a better policy, which
addresses its objectives and targets and implement the new policy. An EMS is only as
good as the management commitment afforded to ensure its successful implementation
(Chan and Ho, 2006) because this commitment will ensure proper allocation of resources
needed to implement EMS effectively. While the most common reason for adopting EMS
is to improve environmental management practices and reduce environmental risk
(Tinsley and Pillai, 2006), Chan and Ho (2006) believed that hotels continue to adopt
EMS due to the financial reward that accrues from such management practice.
Meanwhile, in his earlier study with Wong in 2005, Chan found that EMS adoption
among hotels was driven by the desire to improve regulatory compliance, to protect
image so as to improve market share and attain premium pricing, respond to market
demand and enhanced reputation. This “evolution” of expected benefits from
compliance to financial reward shows how EMS adoption does in fact make perfect
business sense. More businesses should therefore engage in EMS adoption.
Priego et al. (2011) investigated the reasons why EMAS-certified hotels in Spain
would invest in the certification and analyzed the translated values into objectives, the
level of operationalization, definition or objectives and espoused environmental values






































organizations move beyond legal compliance in environmental management (see http://
ec.europa.eu/environment/emas). Using mix method approach, the authors studied
hotelier perceptions of EMAS and reasons for being certified and found that
environmental certification adoption is internally driven and that the decision to adopt
is ad hoc. In explaining the planned and ad hoc decision-making involved in certification
adoption, Priego et al. (2011) explained that the difference between ad hoc and planned
behavior depends on:
• the eco-control systems and the level of formality taken in the systems to ensure
attainment of desired objectives; and
• by work culture within the organization and the learning processes involved.
They also found that hotels have limited understanding about externally driven
motivations and benefits from more systematic management systems.
Chan (2007) identified and generalized the environmental measures undertaken by
studied hotels and evaluated the performance of these environmental measures. Three
case studies were carried out to identify the green measures undertaken in ISO
14001-certified hotels. Both qualitative and quantitative data were collected and
analyzed. Then, regression analysis was conducted to examine the relationship between
monthly utilities input (electricity, gas, fuel oil and water) and activity parameters.
Meanwhile, Chan and Ho (2006) studied hotels adoption of ISO 14001 in Hong Kong and
found that the hotels studied tend to team up with external stakeholder such as the
educational establishments, environmental agencies, government industry
departments and the local industry council in implementing EMS.
In today’s world, environmentally responsible actions are no longer expected only
from big hotels and resorts. Small- and medium-size hotels are also supposed to
contribute toward this effort particularly because of the sheer number of small- and
medium-size hotels that exist compared to their bigger size counterparts (Kasim, 2009;
Kirk, 1995). Therefore, their participation will add significantly toward the
sustainability of a tourism destination. On the other hand, it must be realized that not all
hotels could afford to invest big amount of financial resource for sophisticated
environmental measures. This is where flexibility is important. Small- and medium-size
hotels should have the freedom to decide the level of sophistication they want to bring to
their environmental activities. EMS certification is one of the most successful voluntary
practices in the hotel sector because it is a flexible tool that can be adopted by employees
to fit their activities and needs (Lakshmi, 2002). An EMS does not dictate the level of
environmental performance a firm should attain and can be tailored to each firm’s
business and goals (US Environment Protection Agency, 2013). Its adoption does offer
the flexibility required for more small and medium size to be more active in achieving
their environmental goals. With this flexibility, small and medium size hotels can
engage in innovations. Innovation means creative new ways of addressing an issue or
problem that are not necessarily expensive (Kasim et al., 2014). This opens more doors
for environmental efforts in any organization including small- and medium-size hotels.
The search for creative and innovative solution facilitates learning. If taken on
organization-wide basis, this search could facilitate not just individual learning, but also
organizational learning.
Innovative EMS, defined in this paper as creative new measures that a hotel can







































hotels. They can engage in innovative measures that can help reduce resource
consumption (such as reducing water and energy requirement) or rectify or minimize
pollution (such as gray water). Cohen and Levinthal (1990) have linked innovations to an
organization’s research and development (R&D) activities that could help it identify,
assimilate and exploit knowledge gained from the external environment. Similar need
for innovation is also evident in hotels, particularly in addressing their environmental
externalities. Hotels may not be obviously polluting like the factories, but they are big
consumers of resources such as water and electricity, and could produce harmful gray
water and solid waste into the local environment (Kasim, 2006). Thus, hotels must
address these negative impacts innovatively. Hotels should ideally take positive steps to
become environmentally friendly through “management and operations along
environmental lines, including reducing consumption of water, energy and other
resources and improving management, handling and disposal of waste” (WorldWatch
Institute, 2002, p. 2).
Learning and its benefits to an organization
Dodgson (1993) has defined organizational learning as means for an organization to
build, support and manage knowledge and routines relevant to their organizational
activities and cultures. It requires adaptation and development of organizational
efficiency via the improvement of the broad skills that the workforces posses. They
contended that OL consists of two approaches:
(1) Structural Functional (SF) also known as single loop learning; and
(2) Conflict Radical (CR) or double loop learning.
Single loop learning entails action learning that allows players to be inquisitive, change
old work habits and make organizational improvements. The people involved will
explore new things, get enlightened and cooperate to enhance organizational
competences. Double loop learning is impact learning that allows an organization to
identify and remedy any errors in daily operation. It leads to reorientation and tendency
to do things differently (Lant and Mezias, 1992).
It has been proposed in the literature that organization which prioritizes learning will
perform better because they will constantly innovate to serve the market better and,
hence, improve their business performance (Farrell and Oczkowski, 2002; Lin et al., 2008;
Rhee et al., 2010). It has also been proposed (Barney, 2001a; Hitt et al., 2001a) that
resources such as knowledge, learning capabilities, culture, teamwork and human
capital can contribute to an organization’s competitive advantage. According to Tetrick
and DaSilva (2003), organizational learning is the best way to leverage on
knowledge-based resources inside the organization. An efficient organization diffuses
and leverages on knowledge and benefit from knowledge transfer (Hitt et al., 2001a).
Evidence of the benefit of learning to an organization has been found within the
context of new business venture (Barrett et al., 2005b; Zehir and Eren, 2007), in software
firms (Ruokonen and Saarenketo, 2009), in firms operating in developing countries
(Keskim, 2006) and non-profit organizations (Barrett et al., 2005b). Liu et al. (2003)
proved that organization that prioritizes learning would have higher the competitive
advantage of state-owned Chinese companies. Salavou (2005) found empirical evidence
of organizational learning on innovation performance within the context of small- and






































empirically found that an organization that prioritizes learning would enhance its
entrepreneurial activities and ultimately improve organizational performance.
Santos-Vijande et al. (2005) who studied Spanish SMEs found that organization with
high learning orientation will be able to establish long-term customer relationships.
More recently, Okumus (2013) proposed the importance of knowledge management
(KM) in hospitality businesses and the need for companies to see their employees and
managers as knowledge workers with unique knowledge that can be capitalized upon.
Though KM is essentially different than OL, there is argument that the two concepts are
not mutually exclusive. According to King (2009), OL is different but complimentary to
KM. KM allows an organization to acquire knowledge or information that is potentially
useful for members of the organization to utilize to improve organizational performance.
OL plays a role of embedding the learned knowledge or information into the
organizational culture. King (2009) also proposes that OL be viewed as the goal of KM.
The author reasoned that by encouraging the development, distribution and utilization
of knowledge, KM helps the organization improve its utilization of the acquired
knowledge via OL so as to move toward better pursuit of its goals. Meanwhile,
Easterby-Smith and Lyles (2003) differentiated KM as focusing on the process and
content of the knowledge that an organization acquires or creates, processes and utilizes
while OL is defined as focusing on the process of acquiring or creating, processing and
utilizing that knowledge. These arguments show that OL and KM are mutually
reinforcing concepts.
According Sainaghi (2010), a hotel business that can manage and exploit
organizational knowledge would be more dynamic and has better business
performance. Similarly, Okumus, (2013) maintained that the success of many companies
could be linked to how they manage organizational knowledge. The author refers to
several successful companies that have managed to offer unique and positive
experiences to customers via management of their intellectual assets. He concludes that
knowledge is one of the most important assets for hospitality businesses in effort to
develop dynamic capabilities and sustainable competitive advantage. Therefore, it can
be assumed that managing learning that leads to organizational knowledge is a key
ingredient for business success. In the context of EMS adoption, there are many learning
curves that an organization will need to go through to be able to exploit environmental
knowledge for their own gain. It has to start with “desire”, “motivation” or “will” from
the top management. Top management commitment is one of the primary drivers of
environmental responsibility in business (Kasim, 2009). Therefore, the desire or will to
become a learning organization by consciously, systematically and synergistically
promoting learning activities within the organization (Bayraktaroglu and Kutanis,
2003; Tsang, 1997) is an essential first step in OL.
OL represents the development of new knowledge that is interpreted and
institutionalized into organizational routines (Jones and Macpherson, 2006), thereby
facilitating performance-enhancing organizational changes (Slater and Narver, 1995).
Sinkula et al. (1997) conceptualize OL as firm values (e.g. commitment to learning, open
mindedness and shared vision) that influence the propensity to create and use
knowledge. Such values, in turn, are seen to guide small- and medium-size hotels’
behavior and processes of acquiring diverse information, developing common
understanding of information and generating new knowledge or organizational insights







































self-renewal, and forming an important aspect of small- and medium-size hotels’
strategic activities.
The phases of organizational learning include four steps (Pawlowsky, 2003)which
are:
(1) The identification of relevant information that could lead to the generation of
new knowledge. This process is also known as the “socialization” proposed by
Nonaka (1994).
(2) The exchange and diffusion of knowledge, either from the individual to the
collective level or at the collective level itself. This stage is also known as the
“externalization”, as proposed by Nonaka and Takeuchi (1995).
(3) The integration of knowledge into existing knowledge system at a collective
level, an individual level or both or into procedural rules of the organization,
whereby either integration or modification of the adopting system can take
place. This phase is also known as the “combination” phase by Nonaka and
Takeuchi (1995).
(4) The transformation of the new knowledge into action and the reapplication of
the knowledge into organizational routines, so that it has effect on organizational
routines, so that it has effect on organizational behavior.
Using innovative EMS as a catalyst for OL
Welford and Young (2000) proposed that a successful and well-communicated EMS
could enhance a business’s image in the marketplace, improve efficiency and reduce
operating costs. In fact, the savings demonstrate the financial benefits of the systematic
application of the environmentally friendly practices. Hotels, just like any other
business, could certainly benefit from bigger savings and better efficiency.
Meade and del Monaco (1999) emphasized a good EMS extends throughout the hotel
organization, and between the hotel and its guest, local community and even its
suppliers. In other words, a good EMS will be comprehensive and integrated into the
organization’s entire system of operation. Brown (1994) suggested the need to
have specifically designed environmental policy that is constantly evaluated to ensure
effectiveness, instead of viewing the policy as simply an additional measure to the
corporate strategy. Prioritizing the environment along with other corporate strategies
such as profitability and growth can ensure that any necessary changes to implement
the policy is embedded into the existing structure of the organization.
There are several recommendations as to the steps involved in implementing EMS.
Meade and del Monaco (1999) emphasized that EMS should be adopted by addressing
the issues of:
• Assessment to determine the baseline on which change can be performed: To
determine what improvements can be made, how much they costs and what type
of changes in consumption or waste generation can be expected.
• Objective setting: Determining specific objectives and the specific targets for each
objective.
• Identification of responsible individual, i.e.: The person(s) in change for achieving
targets.






































The authors also caution that be effective, EMS adoption must be comprehensive
(involving all dimensions of the environment), be specific and realistic in terms of
performance objectives and targets and allow independent third-party monitoring.
However, their proposal does not specify an overarching mission statement or
environmental policy – a necessary step that could guide toward a more successful
implementation of EMS.
Business social responsibility or BSR (2001), an organization that monitors the
performances and achievements made by businesses practicing business responsibility
in the west, has proposed that an EMS be implemented continuously and in cyclical
manner to involve stages such as:
Stage a: Creation of an energy policy/mission statement to be the foundation for
programs and initiatives.
Stage b: Performance of audit – On all facilities, industrial processes and equipment
to ascertain existing resource consumption to help companies set their
environmental priorities.
Stage c: Starting with basic improvements – Focusing on basic improvement of
equipment as an easier and most cost effective way to be environmentally
friendly.
Stage d: Education of employees and creation of cross-functional efficiency teams – To
tap the best ideas for environmental efficiency improvements, involve grass
root in company’s environmental mission.
Stage e: Seeking outside expertise and opinions – Hiring third parties, non-
governmental organizations and professional consultants to perform audits
and propose improvements.
Stage f: Evaluating performance – Continuous monitoring to ensure effective
performance of all environmental measures.
The problem with this proposal, however, is that it does not emphasize on the
identification of responsible people – as leadership is logically an important ingredient
for a successful implementation of projects, identifying responsible people is a
necessary element to ensure a successful EMS implementation.
This paper proposes combining the above proposals to develop an eight-stage EMS
implementation process, i.e.:
Stage a: Creation of an overarching environmental policy for the hotel.
Stage b: Assessment or performance of audit – on all facilities, business processes
and equipment.
Stage c: Objective setting.
Stage d: Identification of individual responsible.
Stage e: Identification of basic improvements that can be performed immediately.
Stage f: Identification of training required to enhance employees’ environmental
knowledge and skills.
Stage g: Engagement with external consultants.
Stage h: Measurement of results.
Linking this to OL, Tables I-III portray the types of learning involved in each stage of








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(2) search for alternatives; and
(3) confirmation or disconfirmation of alternatives.
Examples of learning benefits that hotel management and employees could attain
throughout the entire EMS implementation process once the hotel has identified its
overarching environmental policy are also presented.
Phase1: Enlightenment
As Priego et al. (2011) have argued, a business organization that is becoming aware of
the importance of actions to attain sustainability will undergo a slow process or
organizational learning and change. Applying this to the context of EMS adoption, it is
expected that during this phase, a hotel would go through the process of
“enlightenment” to see how sustainable is its operation compared to the competitors and
to realize the need to “sink or swim” in riding the wave of demand for sustainable
business. This process is signified by the quest to understand its organizational
strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats in adopting environmental policy; and
the search for indicators available to aid assessment of resource consumption and waste
generation level of all departments. This phase characterizes the SF also known as
single loop learning of OL (Skinnarland et al., 2014). It entails inquisitive exploration to
change old work culture and make better, in this case, more sustainability oriented,
work improvements. At this phase of learning, all involved will be able to learn about
indicators available to aid environmental assessment of their organization.
Phase 2: search for viable alternatives
In Phase 2 of the OL as a result of EMS adoption, the people involved would have moved
beyond simply being enlightened to have deeper understanding on the importance
taking environmentally friendly measures in their daily tasks. Priego et al. (2011)
suggested that a growing understanding on the importance and benefits of integrated
environmental management will result in more sophisticated actions. Businesses will
then become willing to work with stakeholders and allow their actions to be influenced
by demand. Skinnarland et al. (2014) refer to this as the second component of OL, i.e. the
CR or double loop learning. Double loop learning is impact learning that allows an
organization to identify errors, search for alternatives and evaluate the usefulness of
each alternative. It motivates firm to reorient itself and to change the way they do things
(Lant and Mezias, 1992).
In this phase of the EMS adoption, managers will learn the options available and how
to set environmental objectives that suit the needs and requirements of their hotel;
identify workers according to their capabilities to the identified tasks; ensure a
teamwork environment; inculcate cost-saving innovations and allocate suitable human
resource development and/or cross-functional efficiency teams that are required to
address each identified environmental problems. In short, the hotel is redesigning its
workforce and becoming more strategic in its approach. Central to a strategic approach
is OL, as it involves behavioral changes via reflection or double loop learning
(Siebenhüner and Arnold, 2007). Double loop or generative learning (Argyris, 1977) is
crucial for survival of business going through environmental change because it prompts







































the increasing expectation for business to address their environmental externalities. At
this stage of transformation, adhering to minimum standard or adaptive learning is no
longer sufficient (Argyris, 1994). Instead, organizations go for generative learning that
allows for adaptation to the changing environment and increase the chance for survival.
Phase 3: Confirmation or disconfirmation of alternatives
At the third and final phase of the EMS adoption, a hotel will be monitoring and
evaluating the usefulness of all adopted strategic measures. The hotel’s workforce can
identify viable methods and procedures that work and unlearn those that do not. All
methods and procedures that could not provide desired changes must be re-evaluated,
and better alternatives are identified until the desired results are achieved. According to
IHEI (2005), a business organization that is becoming more proactive toward
environmental issues would also need changes in its control system. This system helps
ensure attainment of desired changes and success of all actions taken (Henri and
Journeault, 2010). Such system should also measure and monitor proper deployment and
management of human resources (Schaltegger and Burrit, 2000). This commitment
shows a process of organizational cultural change to embrace environmental issues – an
important change in the strategic reasons and intent for engaging in sustainability
(Priego et al., 2011). It fits Roome’s classification of “compliance plus and proactive
companies” that develop systems to guarantee the effective working of adopted
practices and decisions (Roome, 1992). As the process entails going beyond managing
the environment in ad hoc manner, this is a difficult OL to attain because it involved truly
institutionalizing sustainable management thinking – a process that normally take much
longer in any organizational culture and learning processes (Harris and Crane, 2002).
Inculcating environmental learning using EMS
Inculcating environmental learning using EMS requires careful planning on the part of
the top management. While this can be variable and contextual, the following pointers
from Curado (2006) could be useful:
• Focus less on mechanistically designed, formally centralized and poorly
integrated approach; more on low formality, decentralized and highly integrated
approach.
• Integrate knowledge-intensive operations as a smooth workflow of the
organizational learning.
• Abandon formal and hierarchical structure and coordinating through social
reward and internal normative systems.
• Allow for new developments and diversification, and viewing change
dynamically.
• Recognize that learning takes time, and dependent on individual’s capacity for
leaning.
• Recognize that organizational learning is influenced by social elements.
• Recognize that the firm can manage organizational learning.
Chen and Chen (2012) conducted a qualitative study on two hotels in Taiwan to learn
managerial perception on corporate social responsibility. Their study found that






































understand the policy, and that staff, customers and suppliers can properly execute the
policy. From this study, it is obvious that adoption of any environmental effort require
that all levels of staff be educated and trained to improve their awareness and
understanding. As proposed by Bayraktaroglu and Kutanis (2003), who did this study
in the context of hotel, the key step to becoming a learning organization includes:
• Mental transformation of managers.
• Supporting innovative ideas from all level of the organization.
• Developing an organizational culture for sharing the vision of the organization.
• Creating a suitable learning atmosphere.
In other words, OL for hotel requires commitment from managers, creative ideas and
support from all levels of employees, an all-encompassing work culture toward the goal of
learning and a supportive learning environment. In the context of using EMS as catalyst of
environmental learning, the steps proposed by Bayraktaroglu and Kutanis (2003) above
may be elaborated as follows: managers are like pillars of the organization. They need to be
strong and firm on the organizational goals and lead lower level employees toward
achieving the same goals. Therefore, they need to not only be aware and informed of any new
changes in the organization, but also motivate and convince lower-level employees to
embrace the change. This effort will not be successful, unless the managers themselves are
strong believers of the change and are mentally prepared to embark on the new journey.
Once they have attained such mental transformation, they then need to be open to
any new innovative ideas from the grassroots. Lower-level employees are more in tune
with their respective jobs and are more likely to understand the sort of innovations
required to make their jobs more environmentally friendly. In addition, they are more
likely to have direct contact with guests and, thus, have more knowledge on the type of
innovations that will not interfere on guests’ quality of experience. In short, lower-level
employees would provide useful information that could help managers plan an effective
environmental management program for the organization.
When more and eventually all employees are involved in the interaction to generate
ideas about innovative environmental management, then it could be assumed that an
organizational culture on environmental management may have developed to further
ease the sharing of the organization’s goal. However, such interaction needs to be
continuous in nature. Managers need to create conducive environment for lower level
employees to incessantly learn about environmental issues relevant to their respective
job specifications and create innovations that could address those issues. Ongoing
organizational learning processes will lead to the emergence of organizational
capabilities (Levitt and March, 1988 in Szulanski, 2003) to achieve its goal.
Conclusions
This paper has attempted to bridge the concept of organizational learning and EMS
adoption within the context of the hotel sector. Using the literature, it demonstrated that
the searching and testing of innovative environmental management measures could
facilitate the adoption of creative new knowledge that could be interpreted and
institutionalized into organizational operations. It highlighted the fact that more hotels
including small- and medium-size hotels could be motivated to adopt EMS to







































not dictate the level of environmental performance a firm should achieve. In other words,
hotel firms have the flexibility to determine the level of sophistication they prefer in their
environmental management; and that flexibility could facilitate more hotels to go
through OL, which is an essential process for any organization aiming to enhance
organizational performance by adopting, interpreting and institutionalizing new
knowledge into organizational operations.
Theoretical implications
This study contributes to knowledge in two aspects, i.e.:
(1) by highlighting the fact that EMS offers flexibility for hotels in terms of the level
of sophistication of their environmental management engagement; and
(2) by showing three phases of organizational learning that could occur once a hotel
decides to adopt EMS and go through the eight specific steps of EMS
implementation.
With regards to the first aspect, the study accentuated the fact that EMS offers
flexibility by not dictating the level of environmental management sophistication a firm
should accomplish. Therefore, environmental management is not necessarily a costly
affair for small- and medium-size hotels, especially if they engage in low-cost
environmental innovations (Kasim et al., 2014). In addition, the search for creative and
innovative solutions to environmental problems could facilitate learning not only for the
individual workers but also for the organization as a whole.
In the second aspect, the study linked the concepts of organizational learning and
environmental management by supporting some of the suggestions Priego et al. (2011)
made on OL in their study but adding to it by illustrating more specifically the
connection between EMS adoption and OL. This study is also unique because it
proposes that understanding the OL value of EMS adoption may encourage more hotels
to adopt EMS in the future. It emphasizes that environmental management must be
viewed in a more positive light rather than as merely a ’responsibility’, which may
denote force and obligation. It asks that the educational value of adopting EMS be
recognized and utilized to encourage more business organizations from all sizes,
particularly in the hotel sector, to engage in EMS as part of their strategic business
approach. As the great Mahatma Gandhi once said “A man is but a product of his
thoughts. What he thinks he becomes.” Therefore, applying the same philosophy to the
business world, it can be assumed that if more hotels (or any other business organization
for that matter) and their actors could see environmental management engagement as a
practical and beneficial affair, then more of them will be inspired to engage actively in it.
Practical implications
From the managerial perspectives, this paper could enhance hotel managers’
understanding on the importance of EMS not only from the practical point of view (such
as becoming environmentally friendly, saving costs in the long term), but also from the
educational point of view (becoming more learned and strategic about environmental
issues). Realizing that environmental management is not necessarily an expensive endeavor
could also encourage more hoteliers to start thinking about joining the environmental
bandwagon. As EMS is flexible, then it is essentially practical for all hotels to start






































Managers could start brainstorming with their staff on how to address their environmental
issues without necessarily breaking the bank, and in the process learn the myriads of
environmental management concepts, issues and practices currently available.
By understanding the OL value of implementing EMS, hotels especially small- and
medium-size hotels may also view EMS as less of an “added burden” to their operation but
more of a “necessity” and, therefore, be more inclined to adopt it. As mentioned earlier,
managing organizational knowledge has been known to improve organizational dynamism
and business success (Okumus, 2013; Sainaghi, 2010), drive companies to constantly
innovate to serve the market better (Farrell and Oczkowski, 2002; Lin et al., 2008; Rhee et al.,
2010) and contribute to an organization’s competitiveness (Hitt et al., 2001a; Barney, 2001a).
Therefore, any hotel that engage in environmental KM (such as via EMS adoption) will
improve its OL as well. In addition, as hotels are increasingly expected to become responsible
business, engaging in EMS could help hotels “shoot two birds with one stone” because they
could address their environmental externalities in a systematic way as well as manage their
organizational knowledge on environmental management.
Contribution of this paper to the society is that if and once more hotels understood the
value and flexibility of EMS and decided to go for EMS adoption, then there would be less
demand/pressure on the local natural resources and less pollution from the hotel sector. This
would certainly improve the equitability of resource distribution and minimize waste, which
would ultimately contribute toward a better quality of life of the surrounding societies.
Future research
Future research on the subject matter should embark on an empirical study to measure
managerial perspectives on the contribution of environmental management adoption to
organizational learning. Empirical studies could also focus on employees’ perspectives
on the matter. These studies could use quantitative, qualitative or mixed methods
approach to unravel the organizational learning processes and benefits that may come
with the adoption of EMS. Findings from these empirical studies may encourage more
hotel managers to adopt EMS in the future.
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